>>available styles + info
>> Print the EMPLOYEE ORDER FORM to place your order. Piece allotments
provided by Healthsouth will cover the cost of your uniforms, any
additional uniforms or embroidery purchased will be the responsibility of
the individual.
>> Your scrubs will take about 2 weeks to arrive (provided they are not on
back-order). Embroidery on your scrub top can take an additional week
to complete.
>> You can only select from styles on this list. You can select from
Cherokee, Dickies Extreme Stretch and Purple Label brands. Prices are
discounted.
>> Approved colors are Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Teal, Chocolate, Pewter
and Royal. Not all styles are available in all colors.
>> You will be required to have your scrubs tops embroidered through our
store to ensure consistency. Each side being embroidered costs $9.95.
There is no additional discount given for the price of embroidery.
>> You are required to pay for your uniforms and embroidery when you
place the order. We are not responsible for errors in sizing after the top
has been embroidered
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>>available styles + info

{4728} Mock Wrap Top >> Women’s
A mock wrap top features front princess seams and double needle top stitch detail.
Also included are front patch pockets, a right side pocket with a sectional pocket and
I.D. loop, and a left side pocket with an instrument loop holder across pocket. Back
princess seams and side vents complete the picture.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Teal, Chocolate, Pewter, Royal]
55% Cotton / 42% Polyester / 3% Spandex Twill

>> Center back length: 27"

Sizes: XXS-5X

XXS-XL $18.95 | 2X-5X $21.95

{4005} Mid-Rise Elastic Waist Cargo Pant >> Women’s
A mid-rise, straight leg pant features a soft elastic inside waistband, front patch
pockets and an additional small right patch pocket. Also featured are double
cargo side pockets with an instrument loop and a bungee cord with a clear
toggle at the leg hems for adjustability. [Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine,
Teal, Chocolate, Pewter, Royal. *Tall style not available in chocolate or teal]
55% Cotton / 42% Polyester / 3% Spandex Twill

>> Inseams: P- 28½” | R- 31" | T- 34”
regular XXS-XL $20.95 | 2X-5X $23.45
petite XS-XL $22.45 | 2X $25.45
tall
XS-XL $22.45 | 2X $25.45

{4044} Mid-Rise Drawstring Cargo Pant >> Women’s
A mid-rise, flare leg, drawstring pant with an elastic waist features front patch pockets, a
right side cargo pocket with an extra instrument/cell phone pocket, an I.D. loop and a
back leg seam.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Teal, Chocolate, Pewter, Royal]
55% Cotton / 42% Polyester / 3% Spandex Twill

>> Inseams: P- 28½” | R- 31" | T- 34”
regular XXS-XL $20.95 | 2X-5X $23.45
petite XXS-XL $22.45 | 2X $25.45
tall XS-XL $22.45 | 2X $25.45

{4315} Zip Front Warm-up Jacket >> Women’s
A round neck zip front warm-up jacket features two patch pockets, a right side pocket
with a sectional pocket and I.D. loop, back yoke, back princess seams for slimming
fit, and matching knit cuffs.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Teal, Pewter, Royal]
55% Cotton / 42% Polyester / 3% Spandex Twill

>> Center back length: 27"

Sizes: XXS-5X

XXS-XL $21.95 | 2X-5X $24.45
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{4243} Drawstring Cargo Pant >> Men’s
A Men's natural rise elastic waist pant features a reinforced adjustable drawstring, a
functional zip fly, two slash pockets, four side cargo pockets, and a back patch
pocket. [Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Pewter, Royal]
55% Cotton / 42% Polyester / 3% Spandex Twill

>> Inseams: R- 31" | T- 36” Unhemmed
regular XS-XL $22.45 | 2X-5X $25.45
tall S-XL $24.45 | 2X $27.45

{4725} V-Neck Top >> Unisex
A Unisex V-neck features double needle stitching. The chest pocket features an
instrument holder. Also included are two patch pockets, an additional
instrument/cell phone pocket on right side, back yoke and side vents.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Teal, Pewter, Royal]
55% Cotton / 42% Polyester / 3% Spandex Twill

>> Center back length: 28"

Sizes: XS-5X

XS-XL $17.95 | 2X-5X $20.45

{4000} Drawstring Cargo Pant >> Men’s
A Men's natural rise, elastic waist pant with reinforced drawstring also features a
functional zip fly, four side cargo pockets, two slash pockets and a back patch pocket.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Teal, Chocolate, Pewter, Royal. Short
and Tall styles not available in Chocolate or Teal]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Poplin

>> Inseams: S- 28½” | R- 31" | T- 36” Unhemmed
Sizes: S-5X
short S-XL $17.95 | 2X-3X $20.45
regular S-XL $17.95 | 2X-5X $20.45
tall S-XL $21.95 | 2X $24.45

{4789} V-Neck Top >> Men’s
A Men's fit top features a chest pocket with bar-tacked pencil slot, set-in sleeves,
back yoke, side vents, and double needle detailing.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Pewter, Royal]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Poplin

>> Center back length: 29"

Sizes: S-5X

S-XL $17.95 | 2X-5X $20.45
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{4876} V-Neck Top >> Unisex
This Unisex V-neck top has one chest pocket and two patch pockets. Side
vents.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Teal, Chocolate, Pewter, Royal]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Poplin

>> Center back length: 29"

Sizes: XXS-5X

XXS-XL $17.95 | 2X-5X $20.45

{4777} V-Neck Top >> Unisex
A dolman sleeve, V-neck Unisex tunic has a chest pocket with a pencil slot.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Teal, Chocolate, Pewter, Royal]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Poplin

Sizes: XXS-5X

>> Center back length: 27.5"

XXS-XL $10.95 | 2X-5X $13.95

{4450} Snap Front Warm-Up Jacket >> Men’s
Men's snap front, warm-up has two patch pockets and one chest pocket with
matching knit cuffs. Center back.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Pewter, Royal]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Poplin

>> Center back length: 31.5"

Sizes: S-5X

S-XL $17.95 | 2X-5X $20.45
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{82851} Jr. Fit V-Neck Top >> Women’s
Original Junior Fit V-neck top features decorative logo eyelets at front princess
strapping just above the vents, front patch pockets, and a cell phone pocket includes a
self tab with a utility "D" ring completed by a logo eyelets. Back princess seams for
added shape. [Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Teal, Pewter, Royal]
75% Polyester / 21% Rayon / 4% Spandex Twill

>> Center back length: 26"

Sizes: XXS-5X

XS-XL $20.95 | 2X-5X $23.45

{82011} Mid-Rise Drawstring Cargo Pant >> Women’s
A mid-rise, moderate flare leg pant features an adjustable drawstring with full elastic
waist, belt loops with decorative logo eyelet snaps. Also featured are two patch pockets
with pen slots in the right pocket, a cargo pocket with self loops and a logo eyelet snap.
A back leg seam gives a flattering shape, and a back pocket and side vents complete
the look. [Available Colors: Navy, White, Khaki, Wine, Teal, Pewter, Royal]
75% Polyester / 21% Rayon / 4% Spandex Twill

>> Inseams: P- 28” | R- 30½” | T- 33½”
regular XXS-XL $24.45 | 2X-5X $26.45
petite XXS-XL $24.45 | 2X-3X $26.45
tall XS-XL $26.45 | 2X $27.95

{82310} Crew Neck Snap Front Warm-Up Jacket >> Women’s
A crew neck snap front warm up jacket, features front and back princess seams,
patch pockets, a cell phone pocket with button tab detail, and a back belt.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Pewter, Royal]
75% Polyester / 21% Rayon / 4% Spandex Twill

>> Center back length: 26.5"

Sizes: XS-5X

XS-XL $28.45 | 2X-5X $30.95
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{2167} Jane Top >> Women’s
Purple label Jane top features a "Y" shaped neckline and triple needle stitching on
the neckline and pockets. For a superior fit, there is front seam and side slits. A shirt tail
hem and a HH embroidery logo on left front pocket complete this Modern fit scrub top.
Back princess seams for added shape. [Available Colors: Navy, White, Wine, Teal,
Pewter, Royal]
77% Polyester / 20% Rayon / 3 % Spandex

>> Center back length: 24.5"

Sizes: XS-3X

XS-XL $18.95 | 2X-3X $21.45

{2172} Jordan Top >> Women’s
Purple Label Jordan top is a Modern fit that has a mock crossover with triple needle
stitching. The front princess seaming and back darts provide a superior fit. For storage,
you'll find 2 front patch pockets with triple-needle stitching. Also included are bust darts
and side slits for ease of movement.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Wine, Pewter,]
77% Polyester / 20% Rayon / 3% Spandex

>> Center back length: 24"

Sizes: XS-3X

XS-XL $18.95 | 2X-3X $21.45

{9095} Taylor Pant >> Women’s
Modern fit drawstring pant features a mid-rise fit with boot cut legs. This pant has a flat
front grommet detail on the drawstring for ease of adjustment. The front features a
slimming wrap design which adds no bulk at the sides. There is a wide comfort elastic
waistband in the back that stays secure, along with a back yoke detail for a sleek fit.
There are two side pockets for storage and side slits for easy access. A dyed to match
twill tape drawstring, top stitching detail and a HH embroidered logo on the pockets
complete Healing Hands Taylor Pant.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Wine, Teal, Pewter, Royal]
77% Polyester / 20% Rayon / 3% Spandex

>> Inseams: P- 28½” | R- 31" | T- 33”
regular XS-XL $22.95 | 2X-3X $25.45
petite XS-XL $22.95 | 2X $25.45
tall XS-XL $24.95

{5038} Dakota Jacket >> Women’s
The Dakota is a zip-front scrub jacket from Healing Hands Purple Label with a modern
fit. It has a mandarin collar and is made from a comfortable, cozy poly/rayon blend with a
touch of spandex to make it move with you all day. Side pockets.
[Available Colors: Navy, White, Wine, Pewter]
77% Polyester / 20% Rayon / 3% Spandex

Sizes: XS-2X

>> Center back length: 25.5"

XS-XL $30.95 | 2X $33.95
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>>Dietary
{8445 & 8445L} Ultra Club Cool & Dry Performance Polo
100% polyester mini-jacquard, moisture-wicking, UV protection, stain-resistant,
anti-bacterial, anti-static, relaxed fit, flat-knit collar, 3-button placket, hemmed
sleves, drop tail, tagless. [Available Colors: Black]
100% Polyester
Womens St yle 8445L Sizes: XS-3X
Mens Sizes: S-6X

XS-XL $19.95
2X $22.75
3X $24.50
4X $28.25
5X $29.95
6X $30.95

>>Housekeeping

{LS524} Dickies Color Block Shirt
Depend on Dickies for durability with this blended permanent press poplin that can be
laundered industrially. Permanent press poplin lined two-piece collar with permanent
stays and button closure mitered front pockets with pencil division on left pocket faderesistant Dickies logo on side of left pocket and bottom of button placket industrial
laundry friendly. [Available Colors: Light blue]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton

Sizes: S-3X

S-XL $24.95
2X $26.95
3X $30.75

>>Staffing coordinator, Admission Liason, Receptionist, Rehab Liason, Unit Secretaries
{V0527} Van Huesen Ladies ¾ Length Sleeve Blouse
V0527 Van Heusen Ladies' 3/4-Sleeve Dress Twill Give them a polished,
professional look. Coordinate: Men's V0521 60% cotton/40% polyester durable
baby twill wrinkle-resistant double-needle side seams feminine spread collar
white pearlized buttons fitted silhouette. [Available Colors:Royal Blue]
60% Cotton / 40% Polyester
Sizes: S-2X

S-XL $30.95
2X $33.95
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>>Receptionist, Secretary & Liason
{8975} Mens Whisper Twill
Easy to wear short sleeve button-down with collar, peached finish, dyed-to-match
buttons, left chest pocket by Ultra Club.
[Available Colors: Royal]
55% Cotton / 45% Polyester Twill
Sizes: S-6X

S-XL $19.95
2XL $22.75
3XL $26.50
4XL $28.25
5XL $30.95
6XL $33.95

{8976} Ladies Whisper Twill
Easy to wear button-down with collar, peached finish, spread collar dyed-to-match buttons
by Ultra Club.
[Available Colors: Royal]
55% Cotton / 45% Polyester Twill

Sizes: XS-3X

XS-XL $19.95 | 2X $22.75 | 3X $26.50

{8977} Adult Whisper Twill
Easy to wear button-down with collar, peached finish, dyed-to-match buttons, left chest
pocket by Ultra Club.
[Available Colors: Royal]
55% Cotton / 45% Polyester Twill

Sizes: S-6X

S-XL $19.75
2XL $22.75
3XL $26.50
4XL $28.25
5XL $30.95
6XL $33.95
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{1346} 40" Unisex Lab Coat - Cherokee
A 40" Unisex lab coat features two roomy patch pockets, a chest pocket with a pencil
stitch, and vented back. [Available Color: White]
55% Cotton / 45% Polyester Poplin

>> Center back length: 40"

Sizes: XS-5X

XS-XL $18.95 | 2X-3X $20.95 | 4X-5X $24.45

{1389} 31" Men's Consultation Lab Coat - Cherokee
A 31" Men's consultation lab coat features a vented back and lapel collar. This multipocket lab includes three outside pockets, three inside pockets and a breast pocket.
[Available Color: White]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Twill w ith Soil Release

>> Center back length: 31"

Sizes: XS-5X

XS-XL $18.95 | 2X-3X $20.95 | 4X-5X $24.45

{1369} Women’s 32" Snap Front Lab Coat - Cherokee
A classic notched lapel lab coat features a pearlized snap front closure. Multiple pockets
include, two roomy patch pockets, a cell phone pocket, a chest pocket with a pencil stitch,
snap back belt detail, and side vents. Princess seaming as well as front darts and a back
yoke provide easy shaping. [Available Color: White]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Twill w ith Soil Release

>> Center back length: 32"

Sizes: XS-5X

XS-XL $20.95 | 2X-3X $22.95 | 4X-5X $26.45

{1470} Women’s 30" 3/4 Sleeve Lab Coat - Cherokee
A 30" notched lapel lab coat features three quarter sleeves ending in cuffs. Princess
seaming provides easy shaping. Also featured are two patch pockets, side vents and
center back belt with button detail. [Available Color: White]
65% P olyester / 35% Cotton Twill with Soil Release

>> Center back length: 30"

Sizes: XS-2X

XS-XL $22.45 | 2X $24.45

{82400} 28" Women’s Snap Front Lab Coat - Dickies
A notched collar lab coat, features front and back princess seams, patch pockets
with button tab detail, and back belt tabs. [Available Color: White]
75% Polyester / 21% Rayon / 4% Spandex Twill

>> Center back length: 28"

Sizes: XS-3X

XS-XL $28.95 | 2X-3X $31.95
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{7102} Men’s Consultation Lab Coat –Wink
This men's consultation coat is a lab coat with a modern fit. From Wonderlab by
WonderWink, the 7102 has a chest pocket with pen slot and large front patch pockets.
There's also an interior pocket that will fit your tablet. At the back there are pleats and a
lower vent. [Available Color: White]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Poplin

>> Center back length: 31.5"

Sizes: XS-5X

XS-XL $18.95 | 2X-5X $20.95

{7302} Men’s Long Lab Coat –Wink
A classic lab coat with a modern fit, the 7302 is from Wonderlab by WonderWink. This
coat has a chest pocket with pen slot and large front patch pockets. There's also an
interior pocket that will fit your tablet. It has a four-button closure, back pleats and a lower
vent. [Available Color: White]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Poplin

>> Center back length: 42"

Sizes: XS-5X

XS-XL $20.95 | 2X-5X $22.95

{7202} Women’s Consultation Lab Coat –Wink
This women's consultation coat from Wonderlab by WonderWink has a modern fit and
three-button closure. The 7202 has a chest pocket with pen slot and large front patch
pockets. There's also an interior pocket that will fit your tablet. At the back there are
pleats and a lower vent. [Available Color: White]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Poplin

>> Center back length: 29.5"

Sizes: XS-5X

XS-XL $18.95 | 2X-5X $20.95

{7402} Women’s Long Modern Fit Lab Coat –Wink
This women's lab coat has a flattering, modern fit. The 7402 has a four-button
closure. There's a chest pocket with pen slot and large front patch pockets. There's
also an interior pocket for your tablet. Back pleats and a lower vent finish the look.
[Available Color: White]
65% Polyester / 35% Cotton Poplin

>> Center back length: 38"

Sizes: XS-5X

XS-XL $20.95 | 2X-5X $22.95
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